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GOETZMAN’S 
SOUVENIR

thelr-fine exhibition oit the «fini VE RE ISHSTI 18 PO'Brien, Jeuoluga and O'Brien have! FRED BLANK?
been engaged by the tiianagement and
produce their original comedy, “On I ------- -------------
the Bowery, “ introducing character , „ „
songs ,nd dancya. They also product Der Subbosltlon Ish Dot He Va* 

their great Hebrew imperaatlon Roaen- gchlbbod Down Der filter, 
beam and Cohen, whichpa one ot their
most clever sketches. Fred Blank, who was proprietor of

Specialties are also introduced during the little store in the corner of the

sawf-effi1' prrc'^syappearance Tfae orchestra has another musical among the dance hall girls Is reported 
ig the last week t«at Uie patrons of the theater this to have left the -country^nd to have

week With the following musical also left a, nnmber of creditors who
•lection: March, ’’Rabat Malt Ex- would like ves, much to have his 

and the space they occupied has been | |recti'- Billy Thomas; overture,“Morn- money or tlie clothes with wM***
converted into a balcony making more illgi Noon ,„d Night," Spupe ; grand was entrusted.
room and allowing a better view*»! «lection from Favorite, Donzettl : No capias has been issued it eecfu*.

descriptive, “A Hunt in the B1 ck ing to those interested that before this

'.rjxy—,____________

■■ ih . ... 1 Lrr nro UraH Dismissed. Saturday on which day he returned
-, , «t iBfInble to P Israel Uran, who was arrested last lroro .trip to the creeks and It is the

duced in Dawson. p . . Wv- Wednesday eu a charge of stealing *l»o s6|pc,itlon that he was among those
of two young co ege , . partnership money belonigng to the wh{j went down the river on the John

chom and Jack C eanep .„ jBrtB-ofNeider and Uran, was yesterday 1^ forgot to put their tismta
ine”to k*t hii courage up to a sufficient afternoon dismissed by Magistrate | „„ the passenger list. '

“ r— v——J
last day of school and the girls expect , Pto ------- ?........—----------- Julian Blaker, the genial and popu-
to leave the following day for their Court of Appeal. In Segrion. proprietor of the Vsirview. ha.

trip. The boys want an oppor Th; court of appeals is In session to- g gtep t„at w|]| greatly increase
turtlty to speak with them so they in- day hearing the ease of Flelschman vs. hjs already big bar trade and that step 

m the vit* them to a dinner in honor ol j Creese, the appeal having been made | ^ tQ rrr,n0<. (be price ol all drinks 
Charley’s emit, Donna Lncia Dal va I by the assigns oi the defendant on » fron) JO to ,5 cents, to add an orchestra 
dorer, who has announced her coming, j decision previously tendered by the anij t0 purchase a heavy stock of the 
At the last minnte Donna sends a tele- gold commissioner. The litigation has fine8t liqu0rs to be had. There is a
gram that eh# will not suive for two a,|Wn over the boundaries on a claim d openit,g at the FalrHWr today
______ ‘ , " - - T\‘* '"‘‘T- land tonight under the new order.

engagement with the ladies, petauede Creese, who ia a well known musician _ _ ——7—~rr— K.,,_ *
States. Lord Pencourt Babberlv. who dresses | »bout town, staked a hill«ide claim r« .owne\ .
fe and himself as a woman to rehearse tor a I on the left limit of the pub and j •• —-------— ■■■=- ■

engers on the private theatrical, to take the part of pielachman staked a creek on thd pop, | Pheto anpplies reduced at Goetxman ».
They have charley., aont go that the dinner party the gnlch la quite narrow add in

ion tor «V - may be proceeded with. The various order for the creek claim to receive the 
situations which Babberly gets the JOO fPet in width as allowed by law, 
whole crowd Into Iront the time of the tlle «ide,lines would reach well upon 
dinner party to the arrival of the real the hillsides and conflict with the 
Donna, accompanied by her adopted down hill boundaries of. the hill 

this B,otni"K I ,iaUght«r, who is the sweetheart ol ciB|m». The atrip ol ground over which
Falls,, bringing u^bberly, are exceedingly comical andUbe contention exista contains a rich 
te leaves today when tbe plot it exposed the explana- paystrtak. Creese sold hie '“‘«"j®4* 
tm of brick from . . , k the aadience some time ago and the case is being

t.on the boy. make keep, the audience conducted by his successors Two other 
I in a roar of laoghtei. in fact the pixy j caael will be beard after the one now 

6 will make a trip up the I from rtlrt to finj,h in one continuous! 0„ trj»l bat been disposed ol.
I McMillan *alBe'*Dt round of merriment. S ■ ■■ ■ -
Is assured to warrant the trip, j -phe cast of characters and synopsis ol 

of ion arrived «Mf lwi ■■■

ron TRE .V ’::r ■
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"Charity. Aunt” Delights Pleas
ure Seekers This Week.
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h French Kip Drivers and Custom Grain Cruisers 

Sizes 6 to 12.
- river

Jtodak tripods ; fo-5° Ooetsman’»-

“^’“rThhei Wm Mul I There »m'goMfl ”*n'Waahlnr

, , Lord Fenconrt Babberly, Wm. Mum _,h,_h have belomzed to tbe same
«res thi. afternoon «t 4 ,en. Charley Wycbom, Robt. Law- “^,Uy for the last 60 years, and they

rence; J*ek Cheaney, C. W. Bobm.n; 8wm K blg_r eDd no lens vlvacloea 
r took her departure this j stephen Spettygof!i Go, C. Seville; todty ^nn they did when they ft rut

Col. Sir Francis Cheaney, AIT T. came two tbe owner’s possession. A
Layne; Braasett, Fred C. Lewis; The few of the fleh In the Importai aqua- 

arrive at4 P'cl«k. |New Pootffl,D- Ge0. Troxw.ll; Donna rinm .t St. Peterabnrg .re known to 
Lncia Dniv.dorez, Jn.la Walcott;.Amy be W0 J»» ^

w^^taronon ,8p*Ui|I"e- “““ ' . E’'* S “to tt B^dhlaf temple. In
Il bain th a a IDelchev, Lillian Grant, Vivian aal ^gin, is to be counted by centuries if

,e et 1 o'clock. Kitty Verdun). | we axe to believe the prledto.
Caurt, Time: The present. Commémora

natou was given a free tion week, Oxford.
nine that is it was Aet I-Jack Cbeeney’s rooms at Ox- 

Ling but this morn- lord college. “ When plena Irauda are 
Wrnnirhton was 1 dispensations Hndelbraa. ”

intoxicated | Act a-Garden out.ide of Jack’s

“While there’s tea there’s

...SARGENT & PINSKA.,.
SECOND AVENUE, OPPOSITE S-Y. T. CO.:

-
Ogilvie today

Slow time and it 
or two in tow. The Yukon Mine and Real Estate

EXCHANGE•Î-- :
•Did that rich young Gold bag pro

pose to you last nightT’
"Not exactly, mamma, but he sake» 

for an vrption on ma for 80 day. 
bleYeiaaWUtaln Deatac.

TIME’S BALM. 

naHlaSIh

My lew aafl all 1 b 
lUrle me very odm

I “
EMII. 9TAOF, Treasurer.HALFDAN GROTSCHIEB, Secretary. 

WILLIAM G. BRIKN, Auctioneer.
FALCON JOSLIN, President.
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rtacks, the magia-1 hope," Pinero. 

1 lie would/ have 
'ide eo he was fihed #2 

the Wagon hire. 
waaflnedJs and Coat, 
and disorderly on Fire

in Spettigue’s C. W. Htion at ExchangePublic“Dinner le-Houae.
bricafed Fini avenue bas been secured tor the purp<4 ol holding the wire, which will be held every 

copies Ol such list will be distributed on alt the oreeka In ample
The apecial scenery which hat been 

made lor this piece ia worthW of note 
- , 1 especially in the second act wllicb rep

>»«L .........—------------- , resents tbe gardens in thi school
Mow Litigation. I ground. The work does gn*t credit
aulieu baa sued out a writ « to tbe designer, A. R. Thorne and also 
again»! Wilfred Delage and I qR the plly lo the beat pgwlbie 

tali oi creek claim advantage.
on Dominion and j Tbe Golei srt u popular aa ever with 
Merest in a bench 
{Joining the lower 

nit. Ut No. 9 above on 
Will M

“‘"IlrlmTlStotid^ill be/posted In the Exchange sud

time before the holding of each lrW ,aie will be held on Saturday, July 6th at 2 p. nr). ACflkIt feted. 
Iso wear girlsHe ■ i

luI've ; UNDERSIGNED FIRMS
Clements, Aurora Dook; Halldan Grotsehler, over

l ;la MAY BE LISTED WITH ANY OF TH
.N.A.; Em.|8te„ioAt,,rADnu«Biic,gn;

that eU Ih* tav
My lead Mate

fe fact, store she 
A lovely girl W _ „ .

And DOW, whene'er I nwet Marls,
I think, "Thank heaven I didn't get hwl" 

- — leaswaL

PROPLRfU
Joslin & Burnes, next to Bank if 1

nctiy lighter I 
"No” I’ve 

1 Me totter.
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WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT I jNorthern Navigation JAS.e interest» 

at nuetiou to satisfy 
Monday, July ».

of

Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

forma foirol COMPANY■» ci6 •t U, Juof
-

— Ir- ' I_ ORA, NORA, 
FLORA Boilers, Hoists

- ^

and Engines
Boats of This Company Piy^Between !

M
id you, we do notof CANEDAWSON AÈHL ST. MICHAEL M

U
. --------- 2 Hum m ■ $7.w Connecting with pecan Steamer» tor 

ALL ALASKAN POINTS.
The moat succegaful boot* sailing ou 

the Yukon. AH thoroughly refitted 
and refurnished.such tommyrot which Nome, Toller City, Cope York,

------AND—— •

OOO
in-

Nsw Msehlnery Has Been In
stalled la All Three Beets.

W. Hava tha Sad Htafa on Mn Wvar

r10, ia and ao Horse Poweras Fake

We haveit Water PACIFIC COAST PORTS \ Theof Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam FixtaN*- 
Iron and Steel of All Sizes.

at »

Im
Capt. Martiieau, Flora;

Capt. Green, Nora; toReUHvt to Timt of Salting. Passstngtr *ndFor Information
Freight Rates. Apply at Company's Office, A. C. Dock.

hCtft Halley, Ora.
(CALL ON US FOB PRICES0rr i f m.1YUKON SAWMILL.Through Tickat» To CoadCSlM

'.V Northern Navigation CompanyKlondykc Corporation,
' LIMITED " S ■

“• L.:.y.

ig. w. CALDEKHEAD Otntral Manager ‘tegI.M*

JUST IN ! 100 DOZEN

J. T. Roundtree Gamine Silver Dill» Sbnd
1

II
Manufactured by Hueay, Binns & Ce., Pittsburg, P*.

107 FRONT ST.
k TelephoneHOLME, MILLER & CO.m No- *Vii5,000 Hot. Clamp.
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